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Proceedings and Judi 
Againftthe 

Thorns fpilkinjfton Efq; 
Samuel Shute Efq; 
Henry Cornifh, Alderman. 
Ford Lord Grey offfdrk. 
Sltngshy Bethel Elq; 
Sir Thomas Flayer, Knight. 
Francis Jenks. 

John Deagle, 
Richard Goodenohgb. 
Fychard Freeman, 
John Wickham. • 
Fphert t\ey, 

Vb 'anmel Sivinock. And 
j John Jekyll Senior, 

Who were Fined at the Kings Bertcb Court at Weftminfter on the 2.6th of 
this Indant 1683. for a Riot and Battery committed by them 
upon the Perfon of the late Lord Mayor* ££>c. in Guild Hally at the 
Eledtion of Sheriffs, containing w hat remarkably occurred in the De- 
bates admitted upon paiiing Judgment ofFine. 

As alfothe Fining of one Me. Turne, for making a Riot upon the Afayor 

Entred according to Order. 

bthfcrs not till the fecond he humbly prayed that an Error might be thereon aflignecL 
To 

T 

N the Eighth day of May laft3the Parties above mentioned were Tri 
the Guilde-Hall of the City of London^ upon ah Information in 
for riotoufly^routoufiy and Unk^/tully oppofing the Proceedlh| 
Halt QX\Midjumm?r Day laff, upon the Election of Sheriffs to 

City of LoniSZo\i\\lvy oEMiddlefexjk Aflaulting Svcjohn Moore^ then Lord 
which being by divers Witneffes made gpp.a^nt, and they by the Jury after 
cohfideration found guiltv^ Mr. Attorney General* on the i jth okjune, Amtidd I 
moved in the Court of Kmgs-Bencl) at Wefiminfiery that Judgment might be awarded 
fcgainft them upon their former Con vision, in order to their being Fined for the Rior3 

i&c. But the L .C. Juftice SaundersMr.Jufiice Raymond^ by reafon of their Ihdifpo- 
litions, being neither of theta on .(he Benchp Mr. ]u[E\ce Jones; with the confent of 
Mr. Attorney General, referred it to the 19th Inftant, when Mr. Attorney again 
moved For Judgment, alledging the beinoufhds of the Crime, 'viz,. That it was an 
open Affront to Juffice and Magiftracy, and might prove an Evil Prefidenr if it fhould 
efcape unpiiniflied, which he prayed it might not do, but that finCe they had been fairi 
ly ConvicTed, the Court, in purfuance thereof, would Award fuch Fine^as might deter 
others from the like Attempts,Upon thiff Motion Mr . Williams^ of Council for the 
Defendants, mo^e^That feeing there had fir^',%?Te»|re been dire<fted to Mr; ^ilMnjgton 
and Mr;Sbafa* Jata-SheriSk of ai'icvlftcn-'viiird au 'Astaf Venire. to the prlfent 
Bheriifs,and yet that in the Information all the Defendants were joyned, though,’ as h# 
luggefted, thatat the time of the firft Pleniffy feme of them were not made kn'own*£ajS 
that lince M r. Pilkington, Mr. Shute^&c. had Appeared upon the firft, and many oJ; *rj$y « 

•» S 



To w’/ijch the King’s Council replyed, That if flny prejudice wasfufiairied in.the 
methods and manner of Proceeding to the. Tryal of the Perfons eonvidted of the Riot 
and Battety, it w<is fuftained on the part of the King ; and feeing he was willing to 
difpeide with r that .not in the leaft affedfed the Defendants, unlels in redounding to 
their Advantage, for that they had a Legal Tryal, all of thetn pleading Not Guilty, 
and putdrig themfclves dpon their Country, to try the Iflue between the King and 
them, which Country had found them guihy of the Offences before mentioned, and 
that now nothing remained but the Jgfdgment of the Court in Awarding their 
Fines, Cc. . ■ '. - v 

1 

To this it was Alledged, That feeing they were Aftembled in Guild-Hall upon a 
Lawful Occafion, they could not be guilty of a Riot, or the like Mifdemeanour, the 
Legality of ihe'r firft AfTenibHng not admitting thereof /: But this Allegation was over- 
ruled be many demonlfrations, plainiy makirg it appear, that although an Affembly 
be never fd Legally Convened, yet it they Tumult or break the Peace, the Legality 
of the Allembly cannot bear them out ; And moreover, that when the Lord Mayor 
had Adjourned the Pole, the Aflembly was no longer a Lawfbl Afrembly, but ought 
in msd'ateiy to have departed to their refpedHve Habitations, which the Defendants' 
not only delated to do, but in contempt of Authority, continued the Pole, and in a 
Riotdt s manner Aflaulted the Perfbn of the Mayor. And that for Inference, If a Con- 
gregation be Affembled at a Church to hear Divine Service, which in it felf is lawful 
yet if blows happen, or a Riotous or difbfderly Tumult is made, the Legality of the 
Meeting {hall in no wife excufe the Authors of fuch Difbrders from the Penalties of the 
Law, &c. of which Opinion were not only the Council for the King, but the Judges 
likewife. 

Thefe, and fuch like3 being the Arguments of this day, Mr. Juftice Jonesbeing in- 
difpofed, and Mr. Juftice jR<i/w0winot coming upon the Bench, the pafhng Sentence 
was deferred till Friday the iith Inftant, and from thence till Monday the ayth In- 
ftanf, at what time Mr. Juflice Jowei being indifpofed, it was put off till this prefent 
Tuefday, being the i6ib of June’, when as Mr. Attorney moved for Judgment^ requn 
r ng that the Parties found Guilty upon the Information, might be Fined, and was fe- 
cbn led by Mr.Serj. ]ijferiesy both of them praying that they might have good Fines let 
on them, as an Example to deter others from the,Eke Attempts; as alio did Mr.Jo»ej,of 
Council for the King,when on the other Ode Sir F. Winningtony Mr William s, Mr. Wallops 
Mr. Pollixftin^ Mr. Thompfon, and Mr.Holt y of Council for the Defend ants,urged many 
Arguments for the Extenuation of the Fines, feeing they were at the mercy of the 
Court. a!ledging,that the Defendants did that of which they were convicted rather out 
oflgnorance aVvan Malice, or any Defign they bad to injure or affront, the Govern- 
ment, as not being then capable to determine whether the Right to Adjourn the Com- 
mon Hall lay in the Lord Mayor or Sheriffs, But after the Arguments on both fides 
had been heard Mr, Juftice jfaw proceeded to declare the Heinoufhefs of the Fa$,and 
what an Evil Prefident it might ffrove if it fhould pals unpuniftied 5 and after 
(bme Conference with Mr. Juftiee Withens, he proceeded to Award their Fines asfol- 
loweth. ' , A i 

On 'Thomas Tilkington Efcjj by reafbn of his being a Prifoner, only 500 /. $. Shute 
Efq; 1000 Mark, Ford L. Grey o£ Wark 1000 Mark, Sir Vlayer Kr. 500 Mark, 
Slmgsby BetheUE(q; 1 oGo Mark, ET. C<jrwi/h 1000 Mark, Francis Jenks 300 Mark, 

Freeman gop Mark, R. Goodenough yoo Mark, John Deagle ^.00 Mark, Robert 
Key wo Mark ]ohn Wickham loo Mark, S. S'winock ^coMark, and on John 
JeaktlSenior %oo Mark jail of them appearing in Court except the Lord Grey9 Mr. 
Aa^and Mr, Goodenough, and according as they appealed to be of Ability,(b were their 
Fines Regulated/ 

In the Court of Kings-Bench this day likewife one Mr. Turne of Ryey in the Cqunty 
of SuJJex was Eined ^oo Mark, for making a Riot upon the Mayor of the (aid Tpwn, 
and Two of the Town-Officers Fined 10 Mark apiece, foralTifting him therein, and 
ftri&'y commanded to deliver the Infigns ofthe Mayoralty, which he had feized in- 
to his hands, under pretence that hipa^lf had been. Elebfed Mayor of the (aid Corpo? 
Ration. 
* 

Vfc.* * 
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